With increasing legalization, marijuana has become the most commonly abused substance in the United States. Together with the introduction of more potent marijuana products over the years, more adverse events are being reported and clinically characterized. Delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) is the active psychotropic component of marijuana, which acts mainly on G-protein cannabinoid receptors CB1 and CB2. Multiple isolated cases of arrhythmias associated with marijuana use have been published. In this manuscript we conduct a scoping study of a total of 27 cases of arrhythmia associated with marijuana. Most cases were reported in young males (81%) with a mean age of 28 ± 10.6 years. Atrial fibrillation (26%) and ventricular fibrillation (22%) were the most common arrhythmias reported. Brugada pattern was reported in 19% of the patients. Marijuana associated arrhythmia resulted in a high mortality rate of 11 %. While the exact mechanisms of arrhythmias associated with marijuana are not clear, several hypothesis have been introduced including the effect of marijuana on cardiac ion channels as well as its effects on the central nervous system. In this paper we discuss the possible mechanisms of marijuana induced arrhythmia citing the evidence available to-date.
Introduction
Marijuana is the most common drug of abuse in the United States [1] . In 2016, a national drug survey indicated that lifetime marijuana use in ages 12 years or older was approximately 118 million in the United States [2] . The potency of marijuana has seen a tenfold rise in the past decade [3] . Implementation of medical marijuana laws in the period from 2004-2012 lead to an overall 15 percent increase in the probability of almost daily or daily marijuana use among adults aged 21 years or above [4] . Certain states in the United States of America which have legalized marijuana for recreational use have reported a higher rates of marijuana use when compared to states where all forms of marijuana is illegal [5, 6, 7] . Multiple isolated cases of arrhythmias associated with marijuana use have been reported. We present a scoping of the same.
Methods
On August 27th, 2018, a systematic search was conducted using Pubmed, Google Scholar, CINAHL, Cochrane CENTRAL and Web of Science databases. Studies listing the keywords "Marijuana, cannabis, arrhythmias, atrial arrhythmia, ventricular arrhythmia" were used to identify cases of myocardial arrhythmias associated with marijuana use (Figure 1 ). The reference list of each report was reviewed for potential additional cases. All cases were reviewed in detail. Data reviewed included demographic data, cardiovascular (CV) risk factors, electrocardiography (EKG) findings, troponin levels, transthoracic echocardiography, electrophysiology study, urine drug screen findings, and management when available.
Results
A total of 27 cases of arrhythmias associated with marijuana use were identified from 24 papers ( Table 1) . The mean age was 28 ± 10.6 years (median age 24 years) and 81% were males. The other reported risk factors were: smoking in 22%, hypertension in 11%, alcohol abuse in 11%, use of other drugs of abuse in 11%, hyperlipidemia in 7.4%, coronary artery disease in 3.7%, and family history of sudden cardiac death in 3.7%. Atrial fibrillation was the most common arrhythmia (26%) followed by ventricular fibrillation (22%). Brugada pattern was reported in 19%. All reported arrhythmias have been summarized in table 2. Urine toxicology screen was positive for marijuana in 41% of the cases. The management strategy employed has been summarized in table 1. Death occurred in 3 cases (11%) of which ventricular fibrillation was the cause in 2 cases (7.4%) sudden cardiac death in one (3.7%).
Discussion
Delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) is the active psychotropic component of marijuana, which mainly acts on G-protein cannabinoid receptors CB1 and CB2. Endogenous cannabinoids such as anandamide and 2-arachidonoylglycerol act on CB1 and CB2 too [32] . CB1 receptors are present in heart, brain, vascular smooth muscles and liver and CB2 receptors primarily occur in immune cells [33] . Mechanisms of arrhythmogenesis following marijuana use are not fully understood, with various mechanisms proposed.
Tachycardia following marijuana use has been attributed to sympathetic stimulation [34] . Reflux tachycardia has been proposed from vasodilation secondary to parasympathetic stimulation [35] . Animal models have described CB1 agonist mediated sympathetic inhibition and enhanced cardiac vagal tone leading to bradycardia and hypotension [36] . Sympathetic stimulation and parasympathetic inhibition may result in faster generation (automaticity) and conduction of impulses [37] . Norepinephrine released by sympathetic nerve terminals inhibit acetylcholine release by parasympathetic nerve fibers and vice versa. Such inhibition is mediated by release of neuropeptides [38] . The net effect may further vary because of differences in regional neuronal distribution in the heart. Vagal influences predominate in SA node while sympathetic neurons in ventricle [39] . Lower doses are known to cause sympathetic stimulation while higher doses drive parasympathetic stimulation [40] .
Myocardial ischemia is a known substrate of arrhythmogenesis [41] . Marijuana induces myocardial ischemia and infarction by various mechanisms [42] . CB1 agonists and CB2 antagonists are proatherogenic, while CB2 agonists are antiatherogenic. The underlying mechanism has been discussed elsewhere [42] . Marijuana smoking leads to elevated carboxyhemoglobin in blood [43] , slow coronary flow [44] , and no coronary flow [45] in the absence of coronary artery stenosis. Tachycardia induced myocardial oxygen demand [34, 35] , coronary vasospasm [46] , and increase platelet activation [47] all create ischemic milieu and thus may cause ischemia induced arrhythmias. Scar that results from myocardial infarction can further act as a substrate for reentry and thus is arrhythmogenic [41] . Myocardial ischemia and infarction can modulate cardiac neurons and thus may lead to arrhythmogenesis [48] . Ischemia induced alteration in cardiac ion channel expression and function may create a milieu for arrhythmia [49] .
A change in P wave morphology has been noted following marijuana use suggesting effects on the atrium [50] . Decrease sinoatrial (SA) conduction, delay in A-H (atrium to bundle of His) interval and decrease in atrioventricular (AV) node refractory period are known effects of THC [51] . However, another study reported autonomic nervous system mediated increase in SA node automaticity, and facilitation of SA and AV nodal conduction [52] . Little is known about the effect of cannabinoids on ion channels. Anandamide is known to inhibit αsubunit of neuronal sodium channels Nav 1.2, Nav 1.6, Nav 1.7 and Nav 1.8 [53] . Cannabidiol is known to inhibit bacterial homomeric Nav channel (NaChBac) and voltagegated potassium channel subunit Kv2.1 (54) . A patch clamp study showed that the human cardiac Ito 1 channels and Kv4.3 channels are inhibited by endocannabinoids [55] . Inhibitory effect on sodium and potassium channels may explain Brugada pattern induced by marijuana, however it may also be secondary to high vagal tone [56] . Image 2 summarizes the mechanisms of arrhythmias discussed. The scoping study is based on published case reports and hence suffers from selection bias which may affect the reported age, sex and type of arrhythmias reported.
Conclusion
In conclusion, these mechanisms alone or synergistically may contribute to initiation and maintenance of arrhythmia following marijuana use. A detailed history obtained from patients helps to identify marijuana as precipitant of arrhythmia and urine screening for THC may further confirm the same. Due to trends towards increase in marijuana use we recommend toxicology screening for marijuana/THC in patients who present with new onset arrhythmia. Further patch clamp and animal studies are required to understand the effects of marijuana on cardiac ion channels and the conduction system of the heart 
